
Reflections & Resolutions 

Jesus' Life: God Aware 

Where do I see the love of the Father, work of the Son, and presence of the Holy Spirit this past 
year?


How do I want to prioritize my life with God (in prayer and the Scriptures) in the coming year?


Jesus' Life: Self Aware  

What can I be grateful for?


What about this year needs to be grieved well? 


Where and for what am I carrying the guilt of sin and mistakes?


In who and what was I putting my trust in this last year?


Jesus' Death 


Was this year about achieving my goodness or receiving it?


Did I seek to create change through wrath or through favour? 
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What parts of my life are imprisoned rather than ransomed and free?


In what ways am I living estranged rather than in relationship with God?


Am I living more like an orphan or an heir?


Jesus' Resurrection: This Present Life 

In what ways did I follow Jesus into loving God more?


Did I follow Jesus into loving my neighbour and enemies as myself?


What areas did I grow in personal holiness? Which would I like to?


What physical and bodily needs did Jesus provide for?


Jesus' Resurrection: The Life to Come  

Where does my treasure lie? Is it in the things of this life or the next? 


Where does my hope lie?  What determines my outlook on life? 
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Jesus' Ascension  

What leader or government had my allegiance this year? 


How have I participated and contributed to the communal life of Christ's Church?


How have I used my spiritual gifts, talents, and heart in the ministry of Christ's Church? 


Did I follow Jesus into radical generosity through tithing to the church and offerings to the 
poor? 


In what ways did I follow Jesus into mission?  
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